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FELL DEAD OH FLOOR 
FATHER LAY ASLEEP 

OR COUCH REAR BÏ

LOCAL NEWS, Special Bargainstheir return will take up their residence j 
in Sussex (N. B.) The bride’s traveling 
suit was of brown with hat to match. 
There were relatives and friends present 
from Portland (Me.), Cambridge, New- 
buryport, Saugus. Dorchester, Boston and 
other places.—Evening Items, Lynn 
(Mass.), Oct. 3.

Regular 
Hf-llose 

2 prs. 25c
20c1

1
Judge Carleton has purchased the resi

dence of D. A. Grant, Victoria Terrance, 
Woodstock.

Robert Wetmore, of St. George, may be 
a government candidate in Charlotte coun
ty in the next elections.

Rolland D. Irvine.
The death of Rolland D. Irvine, son of 

Robert Irvine, occurred on Thursday at 
his father’s residence, 42 Main street, Fair- 
ville. Mr. Irvine, who was eighteen years 
of age, had been ill for some months, and 
spent the summer at River Hebert, but 
had derived little benefit from the change 
when he returned home a fortnight ago. j 
The cause of death was consumption. Be
sides his father and mother, Mr. Irvine 
leaves two brothers, Milton in the west, ! 

1 and Bonar at home; and three sisters—
; Misses Ruby, Margaret and Florence Ir
vine, also residing at home.

Parlee-Weatherspoon.
Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits, reg. $10 values, now $6.43 
Men’s Pants, regular $1.50 values, . . . now91ctf 
Men’s Hats, regular $1.35 values, . . . now 98 ett

Miss Margaret Weatherspoon, daughter 
of Alexander Weatherspoon, was married 
oit Thursday in her father’s home, to 
Charles Parlee, an employee of A. L.
Goodwin. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Neil McLaughlin in the presence J ding took place on Wednesday evening, 
of only a few friends. The attendants 
were Miss Christina Weatherspoon and 
Frank Finnamore. After the ceremony 
the bride and groom went to their new 
home in Gilbert’s Lane.

Moore-Darrah.

Chipman, N. B., Oct. 7—A pretty wed-
I

Sad Circumstances Surround Death 
of Edward McConnell Fri-

Eight marriages and twelve births was 
the record in the city for the past week. 
Seven of the babies were girls.

October 2, at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Darrah, 
when their eldest daughter, Lila M., was 
united in marriage to D. Havelock Moore 
of Island Lake (Alta.), formerly of Jeru
salem, Queens county. The bride, who 
was gowned in a suit of cream panama, 
and was unattended, entered the parlor 
during a march which was beautifully 
rendered by Miss Carrie Darrah, cousin 
of the bride, the ceremony being per
formed by Rev. D. McD. Clarke, pastor 
of the Chipman Presbyterian church. , 

After the ceremony fifty-five of the im
mediate relatives and friends partook of 
a dainty repast, served by Misses Gussie 
Brown, Bertha Morrison, and Isa Darrah, 
after whicli an enjoyable evening was 
spent in games, music, etc. The following 
tokens testify to the esteem in which the 
young couple are held: Mr. and Mrs. 
Robt. Porter, silver meat fork; Mr. and 
Mrs. T). Grossman, silver cake basket; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reid, 1 doz. silver 
knives and forks; Elmer and Carrie Dar
rah, cream and sugar set; Ethel and 
Clifford Reid, niece and nephew of the 
bride, silver cream laddie; Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Moore, silver cake basket; Miss 
Stevens, St. John, silver cake plate; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Sommers, tray cloth; Mr. 
and *Mrs. John Darrah, silver meat fork; 
Myrtle Rankine, silver berry spoon; Mrs. 
Wm. Darrah and family, silver scallop 
dish; Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Rankine, table 
cloth; Presbyterian Sunday school, Bible; 
Jas. E. Rankine, silver fruit dish; ^liss 
Alma MacAllester, St. John, sofa pillow; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke, breakfast casters; 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Baird, butter knife 
and sugar shell; Mr. and Mrs. Staples, 
china berry set; Chas. Rankine, pair tow
els; Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Darrah, silver 
cracker jar and 1-2 doz. spoons; Misses 
G. and M. Brown, silver berry spoon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Darrah, silver pie 
knife; Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Flood, S£. 
John, silver card receiver; Miss Jen Mac- 
Allister, St. John, trap cloths; Miss Ethel 
and Jas. Ward, silver sugar bowl; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. P. Darrah, tray cloths; 
Miss B. Morrison, table cloth; Miss Isa 
Darrah, fern jardiner; Mr. E. R. and 
Miss N. Kennedy, fern and jardiner; 
Miss Elsie Moore, glass fruit bowl; S. W. 
Augusta (Me.), $5; Mr. and Mrs. And 
Darrah, $10; Mrs. Robt Moore, $1; J. S. 
Darrah, $20; Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Briggs, 
$3; Wm. J. Darrah, $25. The groom’s 
present to the bride was a fur lined coat. 
Mr. and Mrs. Moore left on the following 
Monday for Island Lake (Alta.), where 
they intend to reside for some time, as 
Mr. Moore is director of the Alberta 
Northern Lumber Company of that place. 
The good wishes of their many friends ac
company them.

UNION CLOTHING COMP’Y
day. 26-28 Charlotte Street,E. W. Appleby has been re-engaged as 

tenor soloist for the winter months in 
Germain street Baptist church.

:Gerrard-Girdwood. ALEX. CORBET, Manageru Old Y. M. C. A. Building.GOD BLESS DADDY,”
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Girdwood, 

Bathurst, was the scene of a quiet wed
ding on Wednesday evening, October 2, 
when their ymmgest daughter, Kate, was 
married to R. Barclay Gerrard of Camp- 
bellton. Rev. James A. Wheeler, of St. 
Luke’s Presbyterian church, Bathurst, 
was the officiating clergyman. Only im
mediate relatives of the bride and bride
groom were present. The bride’s costume 
was of cream silk crepe de chene, with 
yoke of baby Irish lace over satin, and 
girdle of cream Dresdeç ribbon. Her veil 
was of white point d’*prit, and she care 
ried a bouquet of asters, sweet peas and 
maidenhair. Miss Rita Shirley attended 
her as Dower girl, attired in a becoming 
dress of cream nun’s veiling, with lace

LISFED LITTLE GIRL George McAvity says the Mispec pulp , 
mill may be closed down unless the city 
gives thê company a better lease than 
now.

George O'Bleues.y

ic BeltsDr. SandLast Words As He Left Home In 
Morning—Contents of Bottle in 
Pocket To Be Analyzed—Cor
oner Roberts Investigating.

Salisbury, N. B., Oct. 4—One of the 
pioneers of Salisbury parish in the person 
of George O’Blenes, Sr., passed away after 
a lingering illness, at his home at Scott 
Road this morning, aged 90 years. Mr. 
O’Blenes had been twice married and was 
the father of 22 children. With the ex- j 
ception of two or three of the children ; 
who died in infancy, the rest are alive and j 
in good health and are settled in Salis- ' 
bury, Moncton and different parts of the ! 
United States. The funeral will take place • 
Sunday afternoon. Interment will take 
place at the Lewis Mountain cemetery.

At Chubb’s comer Saturday, Auctioneer 
T. T. Lantalum sold the wrecked schooner 
Alma, in Kennedy’s slip, to George Mc
Avity for $150.

UNlnL Cl RED 
IN ADVANCE OE ON DEPOSIT

FREE
NOTONE

Stretched lifeless on the floor of the To all men am 
HEUMATISM A

women suffering from 
LAME BACK, whatever 

ire nervous, fretful, brain»'*' 
^confused, sleep restless, low-

Emest Hutchinson of Chatham has just 
disposed of his lumber properties in that 
vicinity to the International Paper Com
pany of Bangor.

('apt. James Leonard" of the ferry steam
er E. Ross shot a fine moose near New
castle recently. The head was brought 
down on the steamer May Queen.

same room in which his father lay asleep 
on a couch, the dead body of Edward Mc
Connell was found Friday in a house

he cause, wh< 
huddled, ldead 
plrlted anj 
Bek poj

^pressed, afraid to venture, who 
have bad stomach, inactive liver 

those who need a general 
ing up of brain, nerves and muscles, I 
free use-of my world-famed Dr. Sand^j

at 625 Main street by William Connell of 
10 City Road. It is believed the unfor
tunate man fell to the floor in an intoxi- fyoke and trimmings, and a pink sash. The 
cated condition and smothered to death, 
as his face was closely pressed against 
the floor when found. There was noth- rece

\1Robert P. Grieve.
Harvey Station, Oct. 4—Robert P. 

Grieve of Stockton, Maine, a former resi
dent of this place, died at his home at 
Stockton on Saturday last, after four 
months illness of stomach trouble. He 
was about fifty years of age and for about 
twenty years filled the position of section 
foreman on the railway here. He went 
to Stockton with his family about two 
years ago, and was employed as yard fore
man by the B. & M. railroad. He also 
carried on a hotel business. He. was a 
man of excellent character and genial dis
position, and his death is greatly deplor
ed. He leaves a wife, three sons and 
one daughter, also an aged mother, four 
brothers and one sister, 
tookjflace here on Tuesday. The services 
were conducted by Rev. J. A. McLean. 
The members of Court Harvey Glen, I. 
O. F., of which deceased was a member, 
had a short service at the church, and at 
the cemetery, and Foresters acted as pall 
bearers.

bride’s traveling costume was of grey 
tweed, with hat to match. The bride 

ived many valuable gifts from her 
friends. The bridal party left by mari
time express for their future home in 
CampbeUton (N. B.)

PFears* suc- 
ife. I know

a
trie Belt until cured. I ask not 
advance nor on deposit. Fortfl 
cess makes this offer perfe 
what my belt will do, 
ers’ word to pay me j 

Call today and 
one by mail and, 
upon electric 
sealed, by md

The Portland (Me.). Press recently con
tained an appreciative notice of a book 
Helen and JEmma True Tales of Two 
Tiny Tots, by Annie L. P. Harrison, a 
sister of Morton L. and E. J. Harrison 
of this city.

ring to indicate foul play, though Coroner 
Roberts said last evening that he had not 
yet decided as to whether or not an in
quest would be held.

McConnell was about 25 years of age 
and lived at 14 Adelaide Road with his 
wife and one child. He left home yester
day morning at 7 o’clock and his move
ments during the forenoon seem to be 
wrapped in mystery. He was employed 
in the Portland Rolling Mills, and his 
wife thought he was going to work. It is 
supposed, however, that he obtained 
liquor and, neglecting work, called at his 
lather’s home in the basement at 426 
Main street. There his father, John Mc
Connell lay sleeping on a sofa, and with
out arousing his father the other is sup
posed to have fallen forward on his face, 
and either from weakness of heart or from 
suffocation, met his death.

; will take suffer- 
well or satisfied. 

|Ffie along or send for 
est books ever written 

d its medical use, free,F en wick-We tmore.

Thursday evening, at 78 Sewell street, 
Mrs. Mary J. Wetmore betame the bride 
of Wilfred Fenwick. Rev. M. S. Trafton 
tied the nuptial kdot in the presence of 
relatives and a few friends. The bride 
wore navy blue silk with cream lace trim
mings. The bredesmaid, Miss Wetmore, 
wore white silk with hat to match. The 
groom was supported by J. Parker. Many 
pretty gifts were received. After the 
ceremony luncheon was served. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fenwick will reside in St. Andrews 
street.

A. S. Sanden>5One of tlie bargee which are under 
construction at Hilyard's blocks. North 
End, was launched Saturday. There are 
three more to be Jbuilt for the dominion 
government. James Fleming & Co. are 
doing the iron work, and Fred S. Heans 
the wood work.

i

«al, P. Q., Opp. Post Office132 St James Street,

SECOND TRIAL OF EIRE 
MAR ACCUSED OF MURDER

M. SINCLAIR’SThe funeralEleven deaths took place in the city 
last week from the following causes: 
pneumonia and cholera infantum, two 
eadi; marasmus, consumption, convul
sions, heart disease, gastric carcinoma, 
scirrhosis of breast and obstruction of in
testines, one each.

Mrs. C. J. Elderkin,- of Brookville,while 
sweeping Saturday gathered up a small 
cartridge from the floor, and when she 
put the sweeping in the stove the car
tridge exploded.
Elderkin in the chin and passed into her 
mouth. Dr. Christie attended her.

65 BRUSSELS STREET 
is the only place in the city you can get

Carter-Ha nington.

Miss Florence Hanington, second daugh
ter of the Rev. Canon Hanington, was 
married to Charles Reginald Carter at St. 
Bartholomew’s church, New Edinburgh 
(Ont.), recently. The Ven. Archdeacon 
Bogert performed the ceremony, assisted 
by the Rev. James Warren, brother-in- 
law of the bride. Canon Hanington gave 
his daughter away, and she was attended 
by two bridesmaids, Miss Haughwout, of 
Fall River (Mass.), and Miss Ruth Burpc.

The bride wore a white satin gown, the 
bodice made with yoke of Irish lace and 
kimona sleeves of the lace falling over 
net undcrsleeves. Her veil was of lace, 
held in place with a coronet of orange 
blossoms and she carried a shower bouquet 
of white roses and lilies of the valley. The 
maid of honor was dressed in white point 
d’esprit over satin, and white lace hat 
trimmed with pink roses and she carried 
pink roses. The little bridesmaid, Miss 
Ruth Burpe, wore a frock of white pointe 
d’esprit with pink saeh, and lace hat 
trimmed with rosebud wreath. The grooms
man was Thos. Plumm, of Calgary.

After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the rectory, and breakfast was 
served. Mr. and Mrs. Carter left for 
Montreal, to sail by the Tunisian for Ire
land, where the honeymoon, will be spent.

Men’s Hand-Made 
Long Boots

Houlton, Me., Oct. 7—The jury which 
will try Juan Robene, otherwise known as 
Jack Roberts, for the second time on the 
charge of murdering J. Edgar Dickinson 
at Symroa Mills, Oct. 18, 1906, was com
pleted on this, the opening day of the 
enw trial. County Attorney Holmes com
pleted his opening of the state’s case and 
64 witnesses for the state were sworn. 
Before court adjourned late in the after
noon one witness, City Engineer Coombs, 
of Bangor, had been called and cross-ex
amined.

County Attorney Holmes, in liis open
ing aroused interest in the case by his 
statement that he would try to prove the 
intimacy that he said existed between 
Roberts and Mrs. Dickinson, who was 
tried jointly with Roberts previously, but 
who was acquitted for lack of evidence. 
Mr. Holmes stated that his evidence 
would* be circumstantial in connecting 
Roberts with the murder, but said he 
could prove that Roberts was in the vic
inity of the Dickinson house at about the 
time of the murder, that Roberts had 
threatened Dickinson’s life and that the 
motive of the crime was the desire of 
Roberts and Mrs. Dickinson to “do away” 
with Dickson.

Engineer Coombs explained maps and 
plans to the jury and at the close of his 
testimony the court adjourned until 9 
o’clock tomorrow morning.

Met Fearful Sight.
William Connell, a bright young man 

End a distant relative of the McConnells, 
called at the house a little after 12 o’clock, 
End as he entered, the place seemed to 
be unusually quiet. Entering the sitting 
loom he saw the lifeless form face down
wards and the father asleep on the couch, 
a few feet away. Horrified by the ter
rible sight he called out to other occupants 
of the house, and George Marshall who 
Was eating his dinner up stairs, responded. 
He turned the body over and says he 
felt if the heart was beating, and held 
» lighted match*at the man’s mouth, and 
lie was soon satisfied that life was ex
tinct. The body was cold, he said, and 
the limbs stiffened, and he would judge 
that death had taken 
o’clock.

Mr. Marshall notified Police Sergeant 
Kilpatrick, who viewed the body and 
tnade some investigation. Coroner Roberts 
was then notified and made a careful ex
amination. There were no marks of vio
lence, he said, with the . exception of a 
bruise on the temple, which might have 
been received in falling. Shere were no 
traces of poisoning, and to him it looked 
as if there was a possibility of suffocation.

Mrs. McConnell went to her work in 
the car cleaning department of the I. C. 
R. and did not return until afternoon. 
Miss Mary, the only other member of the 
family, remained away at dinner time, and 
there are no other occupants in this part 
of the house.

Mrs. Richard Davie.
Every pair made in our own shop o* 

whole stock. Long legs. Heavy bottom.Harvey .Station, N. B., October 4— 
Mrs. Davis, widow of Richard Davis, of 
Acton, died on Wednesday at the home 
of her son, Richard Davis, at Acton. She 
was upwards of eighty years of age, and 
had spent a long and useful life. She 
leaves two sons—Richard and John Davis, 
of Acton, and one daughter, Miss Mary 
also residin 
was laid to rest in the cemetery at Har
vey yesterday afternoon.

The ball struck Mrs. $3.50 per pairrew

xRev. Gideon Swim Sunday assumed 
pastoral charge of the Waterloo street 
United Baptist church. He preached at 
both services and made an excellent im
pression. There were large congregations. 
In the morning his subject was Workers 
together with God. 
ing service the sacrament was observed.

The Liberals of Sunbury and Queens 
counties are to meet in convention at 1 
p. m. on Thursday, Oct. 17, in Gagetown 
court house to choose a candidate for the 
Dominion parliament. At 2 p. m. a public 
meeting will be held and will be address
ed by Hon. Wm. Pugsley and other 
speakers.

FIRES AT SUSSEX 
AHD MONCTON DO 

$5,000 DAMAGE '

Acton. The bodyg at
*

After the even- Joseph Wood.
Halifax, Oct. 5—The death of Joseph 

Wood, one of the best known of Halifax 
business men, occurred today. He was 
a ship broker and steamship agent. His 
wife and eleven children survive.

place about 10
Furlong-McGivern.

St. John The Baptist church was the 
scene of a pretty wedding yesterday morn
ing when Very Rev. W. F. Chapman united 
in matrimonial bonds Robert T. Furlong 
and Miss Fannie T. McGivem, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. McGivem. Miss Jen
nie McGivern, sister of the bride, offici
ated as bridesmaid, while the groom was 
attended by Daniel Daley. After nup
tial mass a dainty wedding breakfast was 
served at the home of the bride’s parents. 
A large array of costly presents in silver
ware and cut glass attest the popularity 
of the young couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Furlong will reside at 257 
Carmarthen street.

Sussex, Oct. 7—(Special)—The large 
plant of the Sussex' Manufacturing Co. 
had a narrow escape from destruction by 
fire this morning. Had it not been for 
the prompt and good management of the 
fire department, it is no question but the 
whole plant would have been destroyed.

Chief Daly and his men are to be con
gratulated on the excellent manner in 
which the fire was handled. The flames 
were confined to the large storehouse, 
where hardwood flooring, mouldings doors, 
frames, etc., were stored. This building 
was completely destroyed. Loss about 
$3,000.

The origin of the fire is a mystery, al
though it is believed that it was caused 
by an incendiary. The loss is partly cov
ered by insurance with Wm. Thomson & 
Co., St. John. 1 -

The fire was discovered by the night 
watchman of the Sussex Manufacturing 
Co. about three o’clock. Fortunately 
there was no wind. Had there beea^ 
wind, not only the manufacturing plant, 
but the greater part of Sussex would have 
been in great danger.

Moncton, N. B., Oct. 7—(Special)—A 
large baording house belonging to Neb 
son McDougall, situated near the new 
I. C. R. shops, was burned to the ground 
last night. The fire was discovered by a 
boarder named Arthur Shone, who had 
retired for the night, and was awakened 
by smoke. When Shone awoke he was al
most suffocated by smoke. He found the 
flames bursting into his room and lost no 
time in giving the alarm. The fire had by 
this time made considerable headway and 
could not be controlled. About forty of 
the workmen at the new shops boarded 
in the house, and they lost nearly all their 
belongings. It is estimated that the 
boarders lost about $200 worth of stuff, 
principally clothing. Shone, who first dis
covered the blaze, lost all his clothing 
with the exception of a pair of pants and 
a Under. The building was a large one, 
containing some twenty-four rooms and at 
times it aecdmmodated as many as sixty 
boarders. The house was run by Mr. Mc
Dougall, whose loss, it is said, will amount 
to nearly two thousand dollars. There 
was some insurance on the building. The 
proprietor of the house is away frpm 
home, and it is difficult to get at the ac
tual loss over and above the insurance.

The exact origin of the fire is not 
known, but it is thought it started eitT 
from the fire in the kitchen stove

engine falling on the roTS, 
The

fire had made such headway when it was 
discovered that the occupants of the 
house had only about time enough to es
cape from the building. Some of the 
boarders went out through the window».

Mrs. George Elder.
Mrs. Mary Jane, wife of George Elder, 

of Salmon creek, Chipman, died there 
last Friday. She was a daughter of the 
late Charles McDougal, of Kirkland, Care 
leton county, and is survived by her hus
band, who is an agent of the Canadian 
Bible Society; two sons and two daugh
ters, one brother, Allan, in Kirkland, 
and one sister, Mrs. Andrew Haslam, of 
Vancouver (B. C.) The late Mrs. Elder 
was prominent in church work. She was 
a life member of the Ladies’ Foreign 
Missionary Society, and in every way was 
a consistent member of the Reformed j mitted their reports which 
Presbyterian church. Bright’s disease1 
was the cause of death.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 1). Hanson, of Fair- 
ville, were given a surprise Friday evening 
on the fifteenth anniversary of their wed
ding, when a number of their friends met 
at their home, extending congratulations 
and wishing many happy returns of the 
day. They were the recipients of a num
ber of pretty and appropriate gifts and 
a very enjoyable evening was spent.

Leonard-Arnold.

Sussex, N. B., Oct. 5—(Special)—Char
les Medley Leonard, United States consul 
at Chihauhua, Mexico, was married in 
Trinity' church, at noon today to Miss 
Margaret Georgiana Williams Arnold,
youngest daughter of Major and Mrs. O. _ ... _ .,
R. Arnold. The bride is one of Sussex’s Fuddmcten-McBeJi. At a meeting of the slaughter house
fairest and most esteemed daughters. ^ Wednesday Sent 26th 1907 at commissioners Friday the inspector, Dr.The groom enjoys the confident of the tWB. MH-, rector! Sl~\ J
United States government and has occupi- p judson Puddington, of the parish °£ amma1s_^h:laughtered during the month: 
ed responsible positions in the consular of Kingston> to Emily Albertha MrBeth, Kane & McGrath, 236 cattle 196 sheep 
service for some years. Rev. Scovil Nealee dallghter of Albert McBeth. farmer, of «.hirty-eix calves; J. E. McDonald 240 

the officiating clergyman. The bride Land's End, in the parish of Westfield. ^atHe, 800 sheeP' fi.ve ca,v®8- and M" 
was given away by her father amid beau- — Collins, twenty cattle, twenty-seven sheep
tiful decorations arranged by the bride's iuzvriTIITrn and eight calves._________
lactTover sarin^and bridt^veil’iffld^carried ERS INSTITUTES • At 3 {Ta™8 f ^ hoSp£al =?mmis

a magnificent bridal bouquet. Her aster iniHIILIIW. IIIUMIUILU sioners triday afternoon. Dr. Everett
Miss Mac Arnold was maid of honor and _____ Grey, of Campbellton. a recent graduate

white silk, with lace plume hat. Debec Jllnctlon. 0et 4-There was a wall o£ .“!< was appointed^house doctor in 
The bridesmaids wire Miss Fannie Ross, attended farmers' institute meeting held in 6U^ceœwn to Dr- Gnmmer, who resigned 
New York; and Miss Alice Hickson, ,“e testers' Hall on the evening of Oct. 3. ! a£ew w«ks,ago to continue his studies. 
Moncton, cousin of the bnde. Both were ! Addresses were delivered by J. Standlsb, V. j The report of the committee on the revis- 

Sussex, N. 25., Oct. 7—At the regular in whits organdy with plume hats. S.. of Walkerton (Ont.), and F. E. Sharp, non of the by-laws will be taken up at a■ communication of Zion Lodge No. 21 Ï. | in waitiS all carriedhandsome £ “UL =aLd ^^ueYtîonT^rl 8pedal ”*eting'_________
& A. M., tins evening, the most worship-. bouquets. I asked. These gentlemen have been through
ful grand master, J. D. Chipman, and i ni;fFord Graves of Chihuahua was best : parts of Carleton county, Dr. Standlsb hav- Hsv. t. \\ . Anthony, tne new pastor
grand offices paid an official visit. Dur- llie choir’of which the bride was \ J“<**ed horses at the ta‘r at Çentrevme Df the Congregational church, assumed
-ng the evening several degrees were con- ™member. rendered special music for the j ieeKVt Harvey.* * 1,16 new dut,es £or the first t,me Sun'
ferred. At the close the visiting brethren _.„pion and Mias Daisy Brown who offi- I Springfield, Oct. 4-The annual circuit of 
were banquetted at the Depot House. The ciated at the organ, played Mendelssohn’s j 'C'T aT Bentisto'crelk'OcL 3
usual toast list was deposed of, and all wvdding march with excellent interpre-. and Avonmore on the 4th. The weather was 
present report having a most enjoyable ,, • After the ceremony a reception ; very bad, which interfered with the attend- 
evening. oi. rp^idenep of the bride’s i ance, yet considerable interest was shownThp vwitinff brethren nresent were J Was held ** , "fA * 'by those present. It was this society that

' VM'tmg brethren present »ere J. parents. The Knoll. The grooms gift to ; pïrchased the pure bred Clydesdale stallion
)). Lhipman, M. >v. U. Al., ». n. » ai- , u^de was a handsome nocklace, and ' 0f the government's recent importation. Two 
lace, D. G. M.; D. Dearness, S. G. M.; A. , bride's attendant and the ushem Allies of tho same Importation are owned In li camnbell J G M ■ A McXichol G t0 th Dnae s atteuuauL aim = fae game nelghborhood and a growing inter-
T™* The* Walker ’ U Sec C D I he *ave saltable Pr«ents. j e,t In this class of horse is being manifested
ireas., duos. , ,, ’ J The gifts were very numerous and beau- m this section of the country.
Joncs, S. J. D.; G. H. Wetmore, ,T. 1. D.; .. . d Mn, ]„,onard took the! The subjects discussed at the meetings were
W B. Robertson, G. S. B.; K. W. Wet- "‘"j: ,, , . ", - „nd w;li return ’Soil Cultivation, Heavy Horses, and The

„ . r. T Tufta r D nf r • c. P. R. for a abort tnp and will return Testlng and Feeding of the Dairy Cow.
more, G. 1., 1. tv. lulls, u. u. oi l., , ealdv jn the week, leaving later for The speakers, Duncan Anderson, of Orillia 
Robert G. lyler. • nhihnahtia and visiting the ' (Ont) and N. S. Dow, of Woodstock (N. B.l, j

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Simmons, of f lel . . . . f , i d tv Ttnjt„d were entertained while there by G. G. Scovil.ISyracuse (N. Y.), spent Sunday in Sussex. P™clPal c,t,es, o£ Una<la “n<1 th‘' Lmted M P. P„ of Belleis.e, and Robert Mensle. of 
They left this morning, accompanied by State# cn r0" e' - an s'
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Wallace, of this place, 

where the Maritime

ST. JOHN SCHOOL FINANCES
W. C. Magee and Charles Campbell, 

auditons of the school accounts, have eub- 
include:•'God Bless Daddy.”

Tlie dead man leaves his wife and one
His Summary of Cost of the School for the 

Year.
For teachers’ salaries...................$62,328.42
Fuel, care, rent, repairs, etc.. 24,446.47
Interest for year.............
Office expenses, including sala

ries...................................................

child, his parents and one sister.
' wife said last evening that the last words 

spoken when McConnell left his home 
yesterday morning were by his little girl 
who with both arms around her father’s 
neck, lisped as usual, “God bless you, 
daddy.”

:
Mrs. Ann Mitchell.

The death of Mrs. Ann Mitchell, widow 
of William Mitchell, and mother of the 
late Hon. James Mitchell, at one time 
premier of New Brunswick, occurred at 
her home at Keswick Ridge Saturday 
morning. She had reached the advanced 
age of ninety-two years and was in the 
enjoyment of excellent health until a fort
night ago, when she suffered a stroke of 
paralysis. Although everything possible 

done for her she failed to rally from 
the effects of the strpke, and members 
of the family were quitje prepared for the 
announcement of her death.

.. .. 20,094.65was

3,418.23
330.93Incidental expenses.......................

Insurance premiums on boilers 
and Manual Training buildingMASONIC GRAND

LODGE OFFICERS
VISIT SUSSEX

103.40

$110,722.10Total cost of schools 
Amount set aside for sinking 

fund.............. ..............................

wore

1,600.00
was

$112,322.10
As compared with the cost of the 

schools in the previous year, viz., $108,- 
671.46, this shows an increase of $2,050.64, 
caused principally by increase in teach
ers’ salaries.

The auditors report $35,000 of 4 per 
cent debentures to mature 1913. were to 
be provided for by a sinking fund, but 
that $19,000, all but $1,846.33 of the sink
ing fund has been withdrawn and 
debentures issued so that when the 1913 
bonds mature there will not be cash to 
retire them.

At the time of the last audit the de- 
infif and Two More Slated for j benture liability outstanding amounted
This Week.

r

Alex. J. Ritchie, Halifax.
Alexander J. Ritchie, government in

spector of gas and electric lighting at 
Halifax, died on Saturday last, aged fifty- 
two years.

C day, and preached at both sendees. Both 
discourses gave rise to much favorable 
comment among his hearers, 
morning his subject was The Fatherhood 
of God. In the evening he spoke of The 
Coming of tlie Kingdom. The congre
gations at both services were very large.

In the

new
WOODSTOCK NEWS

One Wedding Yesterday Morn-jReV. F. S. Thomas, of Toronto, organ
izing secretary of the Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew, preached in St. Mary’s church 
Sunday morning. In the evening he ad
dressed a large gathering of Trinity, St. 
Mary’s, St. Jude’s and St. Luke's chap- 

! ters of the Brotherhood in Trinity church

to $462,191.00 with an annual interest of 
! $17,932.05.
| During the year there has been paid 

Woodstock, N. B., Oct. 7—St. Gertrude s off an Qid portland debenture of $7,750.00
school, room on the points which are es- | Km'Ly^nd'^tL^'sarahXy’^McSheffrey' w£re makmgWtim ^r’^nT debentures4 o^Fstond-

was becomingly jnK $484,441.00, with an annual interest
rtiith .rim- ° ' ’

sential to the success of the organization. I quietly married. The bride

TWO CAMPBELLTON T
Monsignor Arthur J. leeling, pastor °f i chase and açe now the owners of the Dr. 111*11 HTinnr'n ceremony a dainty luncheon was served at lhe new issue of $30,000 covered the

,st. Mary's church, the ceremony taking i jam(,K Walker property, known as the MUU \lflUUkll the home of Mr. and Mrs Alden McKinney, payment of old bonds, $7,750.00; charges
Are you interested in knowing more : place at the parochial residence at 7.30 Wvgoody building, in Germain street. It III LII UmDULU Lre ot'The happyelcoSùpl'eeto<thSelr0futureehome £or new ^^rainmK bmlding,

about the great wheat lauds of the Cana- 1 o’clock Wednesday evening. Both of the wjU be remembered that only a short in Newbridge. $4,840.00, and $17,410 for reduction ot bank
dian West? A beautifully printed and contracting parties are natives of Sussex | time ago R. A. purchased the Flood [11101110 00111 On Wednesday next at 3l p. m. James Fred- over-draft, for which the bank was charg-
handsomely illustrated booklet has been (X. B.) The bride was attired in a dress building, in King street, and will take it U U H N □ HUlV Sd thri&I b” sbeafmet Lid’S
issued by tne Saskatoon & Western l>and of white silk muslin over white taneta, | 0Yer next year. A large block of land mwhihm null çarrie Alberta Day will be united In marriage
Company, Ltd., Main street, Winnipeg 1 trimmed with Irish point lace, and wore a, fronting in Prince William street (Chip- * in the Methodist parsonage by Rer. R. G. $5,260.13 was paid in premiums, lias been
(Man.), and tells of the soil, water, rail- veil caught up with bridal roses. She ear- | man hill) was also purchased, so that now | ^^on. The bride’s ^hiffon^and chan8«d to $246,274.98 at cost of $4,500
road facilities, etc., and fully describes the ! ried a bouquet of bride roses. The bnde j the linn should have ample room for ex- Campb. llvùn, Oct. 7—A stabbing affray j underdraws of gray silk. She will wear a gray premiums. The auditors say the pay-
493,000 acres of rich farm lands controlled | was attended by her sister, Miss Sarah A. pansion for some time. j which came very near resulting fatally, | picture hat trimmed with plumes and ribbon, ment of premium on this substitution Golden YZ eaalng>.
by this company. This book will be sent j Madden, of Colebrook (N. IL), who wore I The Walker building just acquired was; occurred here Saturday night. Frank Val- j Owing to the recent death in Miss Day_s does not appear till July, 1907, after the (Tuesday’s Daily Telegraph.)
free upon request from any person who a becoming dre*s of white net over cream , built some twelve years ago, and has been eron, Charles Hendricksen and Karl Carl- j ggjj' xÏÏÎtoTnfNeUto Montgomery Cousins close of the fiscal year now. under-audit.” residence of Cant Wililam B Mo
to interested. All this land is near the silk, with cream colored hat to match, ine ■ OCCupivd by the Massey Harris Company , son, millmen, were on their way home 10f the bride, will be in attendance. The new- Besides there is boiler and other in- A will Rn the seenp
railroad and is the best available in the groom was attended by Ralph Scully, an i ^yer since, but in consequence of this firm i late in the evening. At Fortin’s Crossing . ly married couple intend taking the afternoon tiUrance to the amount of $5.500. ,an*.iv 1 f .. ... ’ , n‘qo-
great wheat country. To every purchaser intimate friend. ; having decided to remove their maritime; a young man was playing a mouth organ. J™*11 a whîch^they11 wiïtSresîdehfo?rthi <‘The entire amount collected during the n ^ t h P^OtlT nnni JersnrA-a of his marriaee
goes a clean title from the Canadian The reception followed the ceremony, i branch to Moncton, the property will be- The two stopped to have a dance. Val- ; “,nte’ flt the home of7 Mr. and Mrs. Robert ! year from pupils from outside parishes * Dorris which took «lace
government. and was held at the home of the brides COme vacant in December next. The ! eron, it is alleged, started, tripping Hend-! Montgomery In Broadway. i and counties was $68, an improvement on lo ' h J ,

The Saskatoon & Western Land Co., sister, Mrs. Thomas J. Ryan, 227 South j Walker building adjoins M. R. A.’s Ger- ! ricksen. “That’s not the way to waltz,” John Traynor. of MllUown. and Miss Mar- j the coUection lor the previous year, at ^ ^ the vnioMnent of good
Ltd., has wheat lands for sale, situate as 1 Common street, where the newly married : main street buildings throughout their said Hendricksen. Valeron replied: “If : rfed at St!f Gertrodl s church on Thursday though still far below the figures which " , , McLean* still holds8the
follows: couple received their relatives and many Pntire depth of 200 feet. It is the inten- you don’t like it that, way I will give it next at an early hour. Rer. Fr. McMurray should appear, estimated for 1905-6 as 1 ’ . . ‘ J. * i -»r

Twenty-five thousand acres along main friends. The presents were of great variety, tl0n of M. R. A. to occupy the new prem- to you this way." With that he put up will ofHciate. Miss StocktorAls a.most_ win- e,ll]ivaient to 4 per cent on a capital of " a ti f, n " nd b j
line Canadian Northern between Dalaney and included many handsome and va u-. iscs in connection with their wholesale his fists. Hendricksen observed, "You've j ^ y°t“nsthe high esleem in which she Is $75,000. Your auditors deenv it important £®an hftirs can be noticed

able tokens of silver, china, cut glass, etc.. business. got a knife. ‘And l am just the boy j he',<j here. Miss Rosa Smith will be brides- to prctB this matter upon the attention — ”, " , ,i MrT ean were married
Among the presents was a handsome nil- At the present time the second floor is who can use it," replied Valeron. A hnaid and a brother ot the groom will be the, f ,1 council, since there are qiany in- , ,1 ' ,, . ' , . ,,
ver service, a chest of silver and a silver j Iea8cd hy the Balbougie Club, and the scuffle ensued, in which Hendricksen was other assistant After the ceremony the new- g where 1)ersons rcside outside the >y Ld We, mmoCL tô

Sixty-five thousand acres along Canadian water pitcher. The gift room was in top floor is occupied as a meeting hall by stabbed in tho side. Carlson, who rushed ' traU^to1 their future home in Milltown. : city limits to evade taxes, and particu- nw^ricton *
Northern between Regina and Prince Al- charge of Miss Olive F. Madden, a sister the Knights of Pythias. It has not yet to his assistance, was badly slashed about | Mre Wm. Hamilton, who died on Friday, : ]arly evhool rates, and so eseaiie their

Average yield of wheat1 per acre of the bride, and Miss Margaret M. Me- been decided bow the new state of affairs the face Hendricksen and Carlson wore ; aged 76 years, was juried to the Methodist ^ contribution to the burden of the T, ,lave one sofii Charics N. Mc.
in this district, 24 bushels. D™a,d !iad ‘•'harge o£ th® K‘le6t bc”k- will affect lhe»_e tenants. ”B<:ued by th^,|°"b,ok^. and ’‘™\OVed to I The pan-bearers were Abram Clarke. Donald taxpayers. j-(,.irii nf Boston, who is expected to ar-

Fifty-six thousand acres along main line The gift of the grom to the bride was A number of city firm*? were negotiat- their homes, v here their wounds yvcio ; MCKendrlek, W. W. Hay and Robert Ross. <<The uncollected ground rentti, due from -, ti :s m0mimr with his wife Their
of Grand Trunk Pacific near Blackie. a substantial check and the bridesmaid ing for the purchase of the property nr dressed by a doctor. Hendricksen s wound ; A daughter and three sons-Willlam. James , , ^ wcjl able t0 pay am0Uiit te, V,'„ u„ m,,,., viaitin£r at her grand-Average yield of wheat per acre last year received an amethyst necklace The house for a lea^ but M. H. A. were the sue- might have proved ^ .ta .5 not for | and ^ arrears mnging From four years | h'omeTor LtSf week!'
in this district, 24 1-4 bushels. was tastefully decorated for the occasion (.f»ssfiil bidders. the fact that the knife struck a rib. 1 al j wlll be deepiy mourned. downward. There should be promptly Robert Wisclv, wife of Director Wiselv,

One hundred and forty thousand acres ; with ferns, palms and., cut flowers and H. A. Doherty of the Royal hotel, has eron was arrested yesterday and tins --------------- —-------------------collected in the interest of the general is a daughter of Capt. and Mrs. McLean.

sssass* xts as r™ rest ;ït. crî srJSi s fessr s ssafers. zs% ..«■ & s: r*. vsus *■;&“* ?•-.. «.« js&ytfssssr “- ■" - - - - '=as 5 LWcEsïteies srura ./.T*,,;!" cts zrs&sre £ s aa!*^iwva! JTttr Sjrti > rags*miaw OI tne unac, v a .. . ’ , j lu . , , ’q,™ p ,l„f„n,l=nt Ryan & Blackadar s drug store was burglar- found accompanied by vouchers. mate fnenda. An at home will be held in.Newburyport, and Joseph Haines, of ]6 understood to hate been $8..>00, defendant. lzed was betore judge Pelton here today un- Tl,„ Ami, total liahili- n...
Portland (Me.) A wedding supper was --------------- - —-  --------------- ' --------------- - —-  --------------- der the charge and also on charge of shoot- .lhe , „a" . 1 “a ,, th® , ? ■ , ,, . ,
served Mias Kathleen Ryan, niece of the “Brown lives in our hotel now. It an- “How rich is he?" “Very, very rich." mg at Elias Hankinson with intent to dis- ties of $495,495.94 in bonds, overdraft Capt. McLean. 18 0ne of the be9t known
bride assisted by Leonard Kirk, of Bos- noys him mightily if a waiter is displeased “Well, how rich?” “Ok, so rich that the able him. He was found guilty on the latter and coupon interest uncalled for; and sailing masters in St. John. He was born
ton furnished music for the evening. with his tip." “Yes, I hear from his small boys are taught that it. is praise- cha 6 "..................... . ........................ .... assets of $471,914.01, showing a debt on at Grand Lake, and has been engaged i

Mr. and Mrs. Folkins will enjoy an ex- friends that he's in a constant state of an- worthy to destroy his property."-Chicago The old st John bark Hector, Capt Mc. balance of $23,566.42 on general mamten- the shipping business all his a
tended trip to New York city, and upon noyance.”—Town and Country. Record-Herald. f Donald, arrived at Matanzas, Cuba, Sept. 30. ance. present captain oi tn oo

i Folkine-Madden.
for Charlottetown,
Funerals Directors’ convention will meet. 
Mrs. Simmons is to lecture there.

A Free Book for You.
: spark from an 

which was covered by .tar paper.

ing 5 per cent interest.
Thy old insurance of $250,275, for which

and Humboldt. Average yield of wheat 
per acre last year in district, 24 3-4 bush
els.

Forty-two years ago, they 
to St. John, and have lived here

bert.

t

els.
Any information you desire regarding 

this land will be cheerfully furnished if re
quested. We would suggest that you 
write us liefore making a purchase of 
land, it will be to your advantage. The 
Saskatoon & Western Land Co., Ltd, 
Main street, Winnipeg (Man.) (t? 's
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